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r isk a m on g wor ker s in t h e ch r om a t e-pr oducin g a n d nick el-r e® n in g indu st r ies (N IE H S, 1981) . Th er e is a lso a r ela t ion sh ip bet ween levels of a r sen ic in dr in kin g wa t er a n d t h e pr eva len ce of sk in ca n cer in Ta iwa n (Tsen g et a l., 1968; Tseng, 1977) .
Glu t a t h ion e is on e of t h e m ost a bu n da n t t h iol-cont a in in g m olecu les in a n im a l cells a n d it s r ole in t h e pr ot ect ion of t issu es fr om t h e t oxic effect s of xen obiot ics a n d en dogen ou s elect r oph ilic t oxica n t s h a s been ext en sively st udied (Booth et a l., 1961; Ch a ssea u d, 1979 ; Meist er a nd An der son , 1983; Den ek e a n d Fa n bu r g, 1989) . Th e in t er a ct ion of m et a ls wit h glut a t h ion e is a n in t egr a l pa r t of t he t oxic r espon se t o m a n y m et a ls. H epa t ic glu t a t h ion e h a s a n im por t a n t r ole in t h e bilia r y excr et ion of copper, zin c (Alexa n der a nd Aa set h , 1980), m et h ylm er cu r ic (Ba lla t or i a nd Cla r kson , 1983), ca dm iu m (Ch er ia n a n d Vost a l, 1977), a nd lea d ion s (Alexa n der et a l. , 1986) . N ickel a dm in ist r a t ion t o r a t s ca u ses a t r a nsien t fa ll in h ep a t ic r edu ced glu t a t h ion e (GSH ) levels t h a t is followed by a n ot a ble in cr ea se (Ka p pu s, 1986) . Copper a lso ca u ses GSH deplet ion a s well a s t h e in h ibit ion of sever a l en zym es a ssocia t ed wit h GSH m et a bolism . GSH deplet ion is often a ssocia t ed wit h cyt otoxicit y a n d m a y pr om ot e t u m or developm en t t h r ou gh m ech a n ism s t h a t in volve cyt ot oxicit y a n d ot h er differ en t wa ys (Ca lcut t a n d Con n or s, 1963; Mu r r a y et a l., 1987).
Ma n y ch em ica ls, in clu din g glu t a t h ione a n a logues a n d ph en olic a nd ca r cin ogen ic com poun d s, h a ve been sh own t o be in h ibit or s of glu t a t h ion e S-t r a n sfer a se (GST) a ct ivit y (Ah oka s et a l., 1985; Ku r a t a et a l., 1992; Sh eweit a a n d Most a fa , 1996) . Th e glu t a t h ion e S-t r a n sfer a ses ca t a lyze t h e con ju ga t ion of glu t a t h ion e t o a va r iet y of elect r oph ilic com poun ds a n d t h us pla y a n im p or t a n t r ole in t h e det oxi® ca t ion of m a n y en vir onm en t a l ch em ica ls, in clu din g m u t a gen s a n d ca r cin ogen s (Ba t ist et a l., 1986; Kr a m er et a l., 1988). P r eviou s st u dies h ave dem on st r a t ed t h a t GSH a n d GST r edu ce t h e cova len t bin din g of epoxides (t h e u lt im a t e m et a bolit es of well k n own ch em ica l ca r cin ogen s su ch a s a¯a t oxin B 1 a n d ben zo [a ] pyr en e) wit h DN A a n d ot h er m a cr om olecu les. Th is r edu ct ion wa s foun d t o be effect ive in decr ea sing t h e t oxicit y a n d h ep a t oca r cin ogen icit y ca u sed by t h ese com pou n ds (N em ot o, 1978; Lot lik a r et a l., 1980; Ma la veille et a l., 1981; Ket t er er, 1988; Gopa la n et a l., 1992; Gopa la n et a l., 1994).
It is gener a lly a ccept ed t h a t glu t a t h ione a n d glu t a t h ion e-m et a bolizin g en zym es h a ve a n im por t a n t r ole in t h e pr ot ect ion of m a m m a lia n cells a ga in st oxida t ive a n d a lkyla t in g a gen t s (Wa xm a n , 1990). H ea vy m et a ls a r e u sed in m a n y differ en t in du st r ies, a n d a r e fou n d in cont a m in a t ed foodst u ffs a s well a s wa t er sou r ces, so t h a t t h e pr oba bilit y of exposu r e t o t h ese m et a ls is h igh. Th e pr esen t st ud y wa s ca r r ied ou t t o in vest iga t e t h e in¯u en ce of h ea vy m et a ls on t h e h ep a t ic level of GSH a n d on t h e a ct ivit y of GSH -m et a bolizin g en zym es.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Th e r edu ced (GSH ) a n d oxidized (GSSG) for m of glu t a t h ion e, r edu ced n icot ina m ide a den in e din u cleot ide ph osph a t e (N ADP H ) sodiu m sa lt , su lfosa lcylic a cid, bis-(3-ca r boxy-4-n it r ophen yl)disu l® de, 1-ch lor o-2,4-dinit r oben zen e, a n d a ll ot h er ch em ica ls wer e pu r ch a sed fr om Sigm a Ch em ica l Co. (St . Lou is, Missou r i, U SA).
Administration Schedule of Heavy Metal Salts
Ma le Bu lb/C m ice weighin g 20±25 g wer e u sed t h r ou gh out t h e st u dy. An im a ls wer e ca ged in gr ou ps of ® ve a n d given food a n d wa t er a d libit u m . Ma le Bu lb/C m ice wer e in ject ed in t r a per it on ea lly wit h eit h er ca dm iu m ch loride (2 m g/k g), m er cu r ic ch lor ide (4 m g/k g), coba lt ch lor ide (4 m g/kg), ces iu m ch loride (20 m g/kg), lea d a cet a t e (15 m g/k g), silver n it r a t e (5 m g/kg), or nick el ch lor ide (4 m g/k g). Con t r ol a n im a ls r eceived t h e sa m e volum e of veh icle (dou ble-dist illed wa t er ). Tr ea t ed a n im a ls wer e sa cr i® ced a t 1 a n d 24 h ou r s a ft er t h e sin gle-dose t r ea t m en t s or a ft er t h r ee consecu t ive da ily d oses.
Enzyme Assessments
At t h e design a t ed t im e poin t s, a n im a ls wer e sa cr i® ced by cer vica l d isloca t ion . Liver t issu es wer e hom ogen ized in 3 volu m es of 0.1 M ph osph a t e buffer, pH 7.4, cen t r ifu ged a t 12,000 g for 20 m in , a n d t h e super n a t a n t wa s kept a t 4 ± C a s t h e en zym e sou r ce. Redu ced glu t a t h ion e level wa s est im a t ed in t h e su per n a t a n t of t h e t issu e h om ogen a t es a ccor din g t o t h e m et h od of Mit ch ell et a l. (1973) , u sin g su lfosa lcylic a cid for pr ot ein pr ecipit a t ion a n d bis-(3-ca r boxy-4-n it r oph en yl)disu l® de for color developm en t . Glu t a t h ion e r edu ct a se (GSH -R) a ct ivit y wa s a ssa yed in t h e su per n a t a n t by m on it or in g t h e oxida t ion of N ADP H a t 340 n m u sin g t h e m et hod of J a m es et a l. (1980); on e u n it of en zym e a ct ivit y r ep r esen t s 1 n m ole of N ADP H oxidized m g ¡ 1 pr ot ein m in ¡ 1 . Glut a t h ion e S-t r a n sfer a se a ct ivit y wa s det er m in ed a ccor din g t o t h e m et h od of H a big et a l. (1974) , in wh ich t h e con ju ga t e of GSH wit h 1-ch lor o-2,4-dinit r oben zen e (CDN B) wa s m ea su r ed a t 340 n m u sin g a d ou ble-bea m spect r ophot om et er. One u n it of GST a ct ivit y r epr esen t s 1 l M of CDN B con ju ga t e m g ¡ 1 pr otein m in ¡ 1 u n der t h e a ssa y con dit ion s. Ca lcu la t ion s wer e m a de u sin g a m olar ext in ct ion coef® cien t of 9.6 m M ¡ 1 cm ¡ 1 . P r ot ein con cen t r a t ion s wer e m ea sur ed by t h e m et h od of Lowr y et a l. (1951) u sin g bovin e ser u m a lbu m in a s st a n da r d .
Statistical Analysis
Da t a wer e a n a lyzed for m ea n s a n d st a n da r d er r or s a nd com pa r ed by St u den t 's t-t est . The level of sign i® ca n ce for a ll exper im ent s wa s set a t p < .05.
RESULTS
T issue Glutathione
Th er e wer e sign i® ca n t ch a n ges in t h e h ep a t ic levels of glu t a t h ion e wh en m ea su r ed a ft er sin gle-dose t r ea t m en t s (1 a n d 24 h ) a n d a ft er r epea t eddose t r ea t m en t s (t h r ee con secu t ive da ys). Th e per cen t a ge of GSH d eplet ion in cr ea sed wit h a n in cr ea se in t h e per iod of t r ea t m en t (Ta ble 1), except for cesiu m ch loride, wh ich did n ot ch a n ge in con t en t a ft er 1 h our of t r ea t m en t . Con t r a r y t o a ll oth er t est ed h ea vy m et a ls, n ick el ch loride did n ot pr om ot e a n y ch a n ge in GSH level a ft er a n y p er iod of t r ea t m en t (Ta ble 1). N ote. a , p < .05; ¡ or + , decrea se or in cr ea se a s a per cen t of con t r ol va lu e; N S, va lu es a r e n ot sign i® ca n t ly differ en t fr om t h e corr espon din g cont r ol gr oup.
Table 1. Alt er a t ion in t h e glu t a t h ion e levels a ft er t r ea t m en t of m a le m ice for differ en t per iods wit h m et a l sa lt s H epa t ic cont en t of r edu ced glu t a t h ione
¤ All va lu es a r e t h e m ea n § SE of ® ve m ice. Table 2 . Ch a n ges in t h e glu t a t h ion e r edu ct a se a ct ivit y a ft er t r ea t m en t of m a le m ice for differ en t per iods wit h m et a l sa lt s N ote. a , p < .05; ¡ or + , decr ea se or in cr ea se a s per cen t of con t r ol; N S, va lu es a r e n ot signi® ca n t ly differ en t fr om t h e corr espon din g cont r ol gr oup.
¤ All va lu es a r e t h e m ea n § S E of ® ve m ice.
Glutathione Reductase Activity
Ca d m ium ch loride, m er cu r ic ch loride, a n d lea d a cet a t e m a r kedly incr ea sed t h e a ct ivit y of GSH a ft er sin gle-dose t r ea t m en t s for 1 a n d 24 h a n d a ft er r epea t ed-dose t r ea t m en t s for t h r ee con secu t ive da ys (Ta ble 2). In con t r a st t o t h e effect of t h e pr eviou s m et a ls, cesiu m ch loride d ecr ea sed su ch a ct ivit y a ft er sin gle doses wit h n o ch a n ge a ft er r epea t ed-dose t r ea tm en t s. Also, coba lt ch loride did n ot ch a n ge t h is a ct ivit y a ft er single-d ose t r ea t m en t s, wh er ea s su ch a ct ivit y in cr ea sed a ft er r epea t ed-dose t r ea tm en t s (Ta ble 2).
Glutathione S-Transferase Activity
GST a ct ivit y signi® ca n t ly d ecr ea sed a ft er sin gle-dose t r ea t m en t s (1 a n d 24 h) wit h coba lt ch loride, lea d a cet a t e, silver n it r a t e, a n d n ickel ch lor ide, wh er ea s ca dm iu m ch loride did n ot ch a n ge su ch a ct ivit y (Ta ble 3). In con t r a st , GST a ct ivit y in cr ea sed a ft er r epea t ed-dose t r ea t m en t s (t h r ee con secu t ive days) (Ta ble 3). Table 3 . Ch a n ges in glut a t h ione S-t r a n sfer a se a ct ivit y a ft er t r ea t m en t of m a le m ice wit h m et a l sa lt s for differ en t per iods Glu t a t h ione S -t r a n sfer a se Act ivity (l M CDN B con ju ga t e/m g pr ot ein /m in ) ¤ N ote. a , p < .05; ¡ or + , decr ea se or in cr ea se a s per cen t of cont r ol; N S, va lu es a r e n ot sign i® ca n t ly differ en t fr om t h e cor r espondin g con t r ol group. ¤ All va lu es a r e t h e m ea n § SE of ® ve m ice.
DISCUSSION
All t h e t es t ed h ea vy m et a ls, except n ickel ch lor ide, wer e fou n d t o deplet e GSH levels a ft er sin gle-(1 a n d 24 h ) a n d r epea t ed-dose (t h r ee con secut ive da ys) t r ea t m en t s. Th e ext en t of t h is deplet ion in cr ea sed by in cr ea sin g t he per iod of t r ea t m en t s. It h a s been obser ved t h a t t h e d ep let ion of GSH levels, is a n im por t a n t fa ct or in¯u en cing t h e effect iven ess of a va r iet y of a lkyla t in g a gen t s, a n d or ga n s wit h a low GSH level a r e m or e su scept ible t o t h e a ct ion of t h ese a gen t s (H a m ilt on et a l., 1985). It is sp ecu la t ed t h a t decr ea sed GSH levels, evok ed by h ea vy m et a ls, m a y incr ea se t h e ch a nce of t h e m et a l ion s t o a ssocia t e wit h oth er in t r a cellu la r liga n ds, a n d m a y t h er efor e en h a nce t h e d elet er iou s effect s of en vir onm en t a l t oxica n t s. It wa s r epor t ed t h a t t h e t oxicit y of ch em ica l ca r cin ogen s m igh t in cr ea se a s a r esu lt of GSH dep let ion (N em ot o, 1978; Lot lika r et a l., 1980; Ma la veille et a l., 1981; Ket t er er, 1988; Gopa la n et a l. , 1992, 1994) . In a gr eem en t wit h t h e pr esent st u dy, lea d a cet a t e r ed u ced GSH levels in t h e liver of m ice (N a k a ga wa , 1991). By con t r a st , n ick el ch loride in cr ea sed t h e h epa t ic levels of GSH in m a le r a t a n d gu in ea pigs (Ca r t a n a et a l., 1992; Isca n et a l., 1993). It seem s t h a t m ice a r e m or e sen sit ive t o t h e in¯u ence of h ea vy m et a ls t h a n t h e ot h er t wo sp ecies. It h a s been r epor t ed t h a t ch a n ges in a ct ivit ies of ph a se I dr u g±m et a bolizin g en zym es a r e depen den t on a ge, sex a n d species of t h e a n im a ls (Selkir k, 1976; E va r t s, 1982; Most a fa et a l., 1990; Most a fa a n d Sh eweit a , 1992). Accor din g t o t h ese obser va t ion s, t h e ch a n ges in GSH level a n d GSH -lin k ed en zym es a r e a lso depen den t on t h es e fa ct or s.
Th e t oxicit y of cer t a in xen obiotics ca n be en h a n ced eit h er by depletin g glu t a t h ion e level or by blockin g t h e r edu ct ion of t h e oxidized for m of glu t a t h ione (GSSG) t o it s r edu ced for m (GSH ) t h r ou gh in h ibit ion of glu t a t h ion e r edu ct a se (GSH -R). In t h is st u dy, ca dm iu m , m er cu r ic, lea d a n d silver sa lt s in cr ea sed t h e a ct ivit y of GSH -R a ft er sin gle-(1 a n d 24 h) a n d r epea t ed-d ose (t h r ee con secu t ive da ys) t r ea t m en t s. Ch a n ges in GSH level a n d GSH -R a ct ivit y wer e fou n d t o be or ga n -sp eci® c in t h e r a t (Ca r t a n a et a l., 1992). Th a t m igh t expla in t h e differ en t su scept ibilit ies of differ en t or ga n s t o a t oxic com pou n d. In t h e pr esen t st u dy, t h e in cr ea se of GSH -R a ct ivit y m igh t be a n a da pt ive r espon se of t h e a n im a ls in or der t o com pen sa t e for t h e deplet ed GSH level. Th e t ot a l GSH level seem s t o depen d n ot on ly on t he r edu ct ion of GSSG bu t a lso on oth er sou r ces of GSH syn t hesis, sin ce t h e h ea vy m et a ls wh ich deplet ed GSH level a lso in cr ea sed t h e a ct ivit y of GSH -R.
Ma m m a lia n GSTs a r e gr ou ped in t o four cla sses (Ma n n er vik , 1985; Boyer a n d Ken n ey, 1985). GSTp , a n isozym e of t h ese cla sses, ser ves a s a m a r ker for h epa t ot oxicit y in r oden t syst em s (Sa t o, 1989) a n d a lso pla ys a n im por t a nt r ole in ca r cin ogen det oxi® ca t ion . Th er efor e, in hibit ion of GST a ct ivit y a n d deplet ion of GSH levels (a ft er 1 a n d 24 h a s single-d ose t r ea t m en t s) m igh t pot en t ia t e t he delet er iou s effect s of m a n y en vir onm en t a l t oxica n t s a n d ca r cin ogen s. In a gr eem ent wit h t h e pr esen t st u dy, n ickel ch loride a dm in ist r a t ion a lso decr ea sed GST a ct ivit y in t he yolk sa c a n d 11-d ay em br yo of r a t s (Ser a ® n i a n d Rom eu , 1991). In con t r a st , lea d a cet a t e a n d ca dm iu m ch loride t r ea t m en t decr ea sed GST a ct ivit y in t h e liver of ddY m ice a n d r h esu s m on k ey r espect ively (N a k a ga wa , 1991; Sidh u et a l., 1993). Th ese differ en ces a r e a t t r ibu t ed t o u sin g differ en t a n im a l st r a in s a n d doses.
All of t h e t est ed m et a l ions wer e fou n d t o in cr ea se GST a ct ivit y a ft er r epea t ed doses for t h r ee con secu t ive da ys. This in cr ea se in su ch a ct ivit y m igh t be a n a da pt ive m ech a n ism of t h e liver t o en h a n ce t h e GSH con juga t ion ca pa cit y wit h t h e a ccu m u la t ed m et a l ion s in or d er t o r edu ce t h eir t oxicities. It ha s been r ep or t ed t h a t t h e concen t r a t ion of GSH does n ot a p pea r t o dir ect ly r egu la t e in t r a cellu la r levels of GST a ct ivit y (Boyer, 1989) . This is in a gr eem en t wit h t he pr esen t st u d y sin ce m ost of t h e t est ed h ea vy m et a ls t h a t deplet ed GSH levels wer e fou n d a lso t o in cr ea se GST a ct ivit y a ft er r epea t ed-dose t r ea t m en t s for t h r ee con secu t ive da ys.
It is con clu ded t h a t t h e ext en t of a lt er a t ion in GSH levels a n d GSHm et a bolizin g en zym es a ct ivit ies is depen den t m a in ly on t h e p er iod of t r ea t m en t a n d on t h e t ype of m et a l ion s. Th is st u dy em ph a sizes t h e impor t a n ce of u n der st a n din g a lt er a t ions in GSH levels a n d GSH -r ela t ed en zym es in t h e a sses sm en t of t h e t oxicit y of ca r cin ogen s a n d ot h er en vir on m en t a l t oxica n t s.
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